
 

Duty to God 
Footsteps 

 
For more slides and support materials - Use this Google Classroom 

Code: mmtxb65 
Still need Bobcat?? Start with this Google Classroom: 6odhkcu 

Complete Requirement 1 or 2 plus at least two others: 

1. Discuss with your parent, guardian, den leader, or other caring adult what it means to do 
your duty to God. Tell how you do your duty to God in your daily life. 

2. Earn the religious emblem of your faith that is appropriate for your age, if you have not 
already done so. 

3. Offer a prayer, meditation, or reflection with your family, den, or pack. 
4. Read a story about people or groups of people who came to America to enjoy religious 

freedom. 
5. Learn and sing a song that could be sung in reverence before or after meals or one that 

gives encouragement, reminds you how to show reverence, or demonstrates your duty 
to God. 

6. Visit a religious monument or site where people might show reverence. Create a visual 
display of your visit with your den or your family, and show how it made you feel reverent 
or helped you better understand your duty to God. 

 
 Resources and Ideas: 

1. Family discussions about religion and daily faith-life happen in many families - Use those 
regular opportunities to fulfill this requirement.  

2. Religious Emblems Program: https://www.praypub.org/bsa. 
If you need help navigating the religious emblems program - Ask your Pack leaders for 
help! 

3. A blessing over a meal, or a prayer offered for safety during a Den outing or family trip is 
a great way to complete this requirement.  

4. One example would be the history of the Pilgrims: 
https://www.history.com/topics/colonial-america/pilgrims 

5. Many faith communities have songs they sing regularly, and there are many more you 
can find recorded digitally or on CDs and tapes.  

6. Your local government representatives may also be able to help identify issues facing 
your community to discuss and teach your Den about.  

7. There are several sites that might work in our area - Many faith communities have 
reflection or meditation areas or shrines.  President Washington's Tomb at Mt Vernon 
offers a spot for a different type of revenant reflection.  
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